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sales, i

iir!t of IViid. f.'rimii..
. I'- ' ('. K.ii'iH. and f'i.

, !;' ( '.ti rt of Common Pleas
!, mm I to me fl i t . there", 1'iillic r'alo. at Ihe Court

Seotember 3d. 1877,
.. tli. following real esiate

il :

r.rid ititprf.Jt nf .las. T?yrn
,.r irc-- l of I n) situate in
it.riii enmity. Pa.. Toljoinlnir
litin. K. A . Kin. put rirk, nnd
: art' !. mure "r less, about 6

I. Iiavuur thereon ereet-phiTi- k

house ami hoard" r v

Taken in cXi-cii- t i'in anil
u. t ,1 V. A. 1'uruse

title. ind interest of John
i; .t t" a pine or parrel of land
r,l,.r. iiili. I amhria enmity. I'a.,
im i;. It. a ijninitiir lands nt .

Mi i i'ii.. ami "t hers, run ta in-.a- ll

Tit- -,. red. havinn there-i-lm- lt

al! ' story plank linne
... n"W in the oenipaney nf John

.n'ii-i- aii.l to lip solil nt
It. in'w for use of John Ii- -

, ijlit. title and interest of Ken.
n"n.l :ua irai't ot land situate in

' I'nniin.i poimty. I'a.. adjoin-1- .
m y 'II' r. Davis llinekcii. and

iMii.ii u "1 more or less.
. having thereon erected it

ij.f .ml Ion ham. now in thcoceu-r- .
: nii. Taken in execution

.(.,. ..i:i i.f .l.e-n- est. .I'trmnis- -
i ..': J n.irt Ott. deceased.
r f'it, tit!- - an I interest of John

i ;7, (., r pa p'd of land situ- -

I c-iii- i. I'amhria county, I'a..
I.. r' IJailpy. l. ir ol John

j r n v. an I mhcrs. on-- ;
!. Iiaiinv the-reo-

rv ;r tin1 hull and ! Ia rn now
. Takm in pxi-ru--

;i! Mn ol f.i vi Orovv, lor

r.jlit till'' and in'crcsf rr .Tuiian
i;i. tu jii. f or parivl of land .it- -

i.i.-ii- :i I'ainliria countv I'a.,
. V. :m. Mr. J. J.'Krisp,
'ii.iii ir l,wi niuri; or li5.

; ii !, i ii ar'- . Iiainir tlicri'-- n

.i !: i t s'urv loit houT' and
., j... ii ( . i m-- of John MpIipt-i- .

.iiiii.il ant tulip no'd f the
'.; ,r. -- f l"r n -- - d Jacob Nasrlc,

- j1,'. ir and intpri't of .Tamos
to a lot nt ground

- . iniiTja I'a.. Iront- -
r i ; li tr Sprin . sirppf or, the
;u in inii r vi-- on t he wes ,

in i v. h.ivai t Ihtpoii eri-ct- i

;i auk nut now own
i v in in ni l to he .'ld at the
r.'l.T. t'th' and ititorcft of F. I.

i a l .r irr.nin I itu ite in
I :! ' lu'iri i nut y. I'a..

I. i -- ' r. t . YtMii!in:r li;i"k
i.v ii mi l W in. .Mills, jr..

- v .in a an. I on th ivct
,. a tli-- ri on in iti'd a two stu-.- ;

:: k - a1 ! a .i! i'a ri:lr Hoiise,
:; y I irr. t,- - ii,. Alio, all

i :r -- t nt . I'. 1 o riivy. of,
r ; i 'i i n I il n e in i 'a m- -'

M r i . ii I'a .. adjoinin r
;li i i - . i 'i i J'ikc on t ii unit h

- . niiin : , ad
:;. r a lit. t,t..- - and tut of
: hi t" a lut il itri tind situate

: : I I" i -- ' nri liorii'itrh. t'am-- .

:r t ;z in Viurp street on the
I, r lot i.l Coliius on the

ii ii n tf - if II.
'V - iiili. having I lieremi ereet- -

i i. hi i.i i wu rooms, k tin n n
i i.; oiia li- - i;uv. no in

.! - ; li S'.'i r. Taken in exe- -
- i ii i... h i i t V in. M. K'uyd.
- I.' n. I ii.. rs o John

r - ; l'liuinas Imvis ISeome
i A. I. irk -- r. X. A Jlarker. and .1. II.

I", t r ! ft nil interest of Mary
i pj. r pa reel ol land situ-- t

' aml iia I'a.. ad- -

i I. Ann Ki n Ii. and Wid- -
: i Imi a'Ti-- in. .re or ! ss.

" .11 'liiTi-ni- i reeled a
' ! '! it lioii-- e and lo stalile,

Mary i and a one- -

:k !.i .'. in 1,'' oi'. timiiey of
i: i . u' ion and to lie sold

' 'r "'I'll aii.
:' '. Ti'ii- an. I inlep ST of I'hili;)

a pi. in- or pa re.rl ol la lid
J' I '..HI ' r a r,,u n I v. l a . ad- -
I! p; I'.unel Warner. M -
!i -. in' a ii ina; ln;l aeres.

-- '.rn s o v li h a re ei'-- a red ,

' a : story plank house
'r I" th v ot I'hilip

ii n and to l.e sold at
P II.)

-- i.'. at,.! of J V.
j. .,r of land si'Tl-'"'-!- ii

. ii. I, ci uiity. I'a.. ad-- t'

H In, i, i'harii-- s Kans
timiti i aer- - s. more

,v t, tli i i iT 'eli-- a (Wo
n '

i now in t lie p--'t iy a ii a in sit in-l- in il I.
:

J .i...iiTi. x I ii in in Pus. Alio.
i' ll .,!lat.. ill U'lll'e tuWII- -

' n , I'j . a 'lo.nini lands of
' i' i ii i,i more or less.

i r i.n i r. n tv.u s'ory
t r t.i.. .Tali;,., n,,w in the oeeu-1- 1

ti 1 akin in r i'iiiT Ion ii ml
11 K,sk'-N.'o- .

-- ! tl .iiii! iiiii-res- i of John .T.
,ii r Pilr,., ;md sitn-- ''

w t attilir a e.mr.TV. I'a..'!!'( d.-li- i rmitl. W in." little.
ii ii'i.-- ri ruin a tiling is;, acres,

t a i - ar't l. Ii viil)C tllTe- -
" - r i i mivi. and Iok statde.
" '! : Jm'uli Hr.ind. and a two
' a: t i,..- upatii-- of .

"iai,-- i to h,- - sold at tlie suit ol S.
" ' ti'l" an 1 iuM-res- of Henry

'' i i ,. i,r p.iree! of I .11 t situ-"i- i
! i.'.iinl.riii onmv. I'a..

', '- - i ir.n.'l Sul.'s Mieli'l'St! es.
! c iii'ain'iiTf :. more

'"r'- - ii ivlm-t- i tire e eared, hav-- '
i In - houseory plank im." " ii of henry M iiier.
.i".. ! i.,. .,;, ,,i i i,,. tui: ol

VN t ij lino. I, Hoiil-rili- t

" ' t ,.;,,( int'Tf'St of I'riah
;' l' ' ' r (.a i ot land sii "
' ; ti.i I'a., nil- -

n i ,. ln.rs on ilie e:it.- ..i Nathaniel Hughes.
' t 'liiiiiii Mil ni'ri'J. more

'ii a'.,! in Pit sold nt theI. ' I'T use ol Join: Ale- -

"""-I'lii- 'l i,r the purchase
''''.' ' '"' in ' pert.l Is kn.M ketl"' i nin. tni-U,jr(i- s lipijil cnil- -

,., I'iM.V It VAN". Sheriff.
' " " "'mi 114.7, H77- .- 17 -- 'it.

;i!'"tVIM,5

1. ., '' . ,mi in ins hi p.
,' ' i:r nu ll, s. Se nd for circular
' ,r . ' .ti.'lsint cents

. s .11 11, Meadville, I'a.

' ' ..
' Mill very 11 T1

'' r IhiSp ho w sh t lior.TU'jll
, V

u! Here parents may
' "1'iii sure hat t hey will

iillti.-iif... of a social Chrls- -
T, .

''.r ?.Vi 111 ""UIKITK. (4t.)
' " ' ' ' 'Id I H v hocl in tr , W. V ,

..'t (";
irt) Female Seminary.

I'i'' "". ,'"r yar. !:; off
( . union In the I.iijiiisn

' r a ''atM'tHS, fcC, very
.'Up.

A 'I 'iu' t.'; "''-'-
". I.. Snp't.

'.in ' 11., I'rinelptil.

'''. I i," . "Tier. (n Centre iret.
I

SIIKiaFFS SAEES
I lV.yl".,,'or..p"'"J' writs or IVmf. .;,.,
r.mr",r if'- - L'r"L "'' 'r th..
i tlTi t ". 1 ''"'' ranilii in cnnntrnml
s.iltMU the hotel of t.otirnd Knnh, in Jwhtistowii
On SATURDAY. September 1st, 1877.
at I o'clock, . ihe following' real estateto wit:

Al.Mho rinhr. title and interest of Charles 11Supp.s. Kit-huri- l Kainlulpl, Hnd Iavi. it.rJerie leniints, i.r. in mi l lo h t lnei-sior-

iiihlinu: in the Lorou:, r Johnstown, laimttriiieoiiiily. ',i.. hleh l.iiildinsr Is now titled n;ini!l used lor ii irrist mill. The lot upon i,i ii
l In- - mill Is en Is I ronl Injr on M.tiii t r-- .(leet. mill rimniiiir Ita. k IV feed to an alley, andalso the dli. nnd fh.ur io.nn nnd the otherttiiildinn: nttnelieil I hei I hp said lot iteinjrhonnded on the east dy property or Williamlrr, (lef nsi1.iiii'l on the west liv lot liclonjrii.yto the estate. hihI also t he lot or piece or ir roundnnd cin tiliuie iipp.n im tut then In. Tulcon it:xeeiiiion aid to Oe sold at the suit or I'eterKntiriiz.

At.so. nil the rh.'ht, I it interest or HenryHansnuip nn.l Ihi m ltauei lv, of, in and 10 alot ol iriiiiiiul sniiale in the Fourth Wardof Johnstown tiorotiirh. Camliria county. I'..froniinir on stret t, adj. lining lot if M
lli lsi l mi imp siilc mill mi iiliiyuu the other,riiniiinif lnick to Feeder iilli .v, Imvinir thereonerected 11 lurire three story liriek liiiildiuir. iieilas n l.rew. rv. and a one su ry frame hah, mid .1two story plank house end Malik-- , now i,; theoeeupincy or Henry llansiiian and WilliamIlniii rlv. .1li, nil the riiiht. title nnd inieresrol Henry llaiitman and William It 111.1 y. ofin Hi d lo 11 lol of u round siliiaiein i.'ic fourthward. Jtiii islowu Iniroiiif Ii. Camiiiin county.
I'a . Trot. in on l'i e ler nlle , a lj tinitiif pit ofJ ohn K. I! 11 lie on one Mile mid I. it of Jneoli
Fend on I he ot In-r- , riitminir liaek to Stout creek,having thereon reet ed h one siory pl..nk lm;M-ii- r,

A jo, ihe lijrhi. liih- - and in let est of.Hei'.ry llaiisuiaii ninl William Haueriv, of, inmil to a In of ar 1 ill .ii 11.no in the Filihward. Jdlnt-t.iw- ii liorouii. (.'muliria coiiutr.I'ii.. I roiitinir on Itiver street, tnlj lininir lot or
Samuel Ma 'l is 011 1 he west and lot of .A. J.li'iyleon the runninir liack to an alley,
'11 i inir hereon ereeied a 1 wo Mory pi.ink house
ami st itili'. now in the occupancy or Ht-nr-

liielnii. Tak'-- in e.vt culioii nnd lo bs o. at
he suit of It. Dilraclt.
Al.sn. nil the liuhf, title Mid interest or Wil-

liam I'. I'at ton, ol, in Hnd ion Im or irroiieil
siiuate in the KoiimIi ward. Jnhnslown. Cani-l- u

ia county. I'.t.. I ii.ini io; on It dford sireet.
h.i iuif Sloiiyi-ree- on the o e side and an alley
"ii lliH oilier side, xtcndittfr back to lot of
Hon. John F. ii aim s. 11:1 v 111 if thereon erected
wo story t ranie house, a I wo story plank l iii ui-- 1
11 re shop and wa en Mini, now ill I he occup tlry

of William I. I'.ntou. Ta ken in ion and
to be sohl at 1 he suit of Howe Machine Com-
pany et. al.

A .. nil ihe riirlit, title nnd inter"St or
S tdieu Witliams, of, in mid to a lot of Kr.nmd
situnffin Cstuitii ia Iioi'iukIi. t'liinlni i onuiy.
I'a ., I lout iinr 1 .n It.iilriiad street, niijoiiiinir lot
d J 111K S C ut k on t he east anil lot of Michael

Iti'ililnii on the west, runtiii'if back to an aliev,
I I . r literci.ii erected a two story I'riiiiic
Iioii"' mid il.ink stalde, now in the ocetip.mcy
oT RiiiehaN lliui l.aiiffli. Taken In e.XeciHion
and lie -- nl I 11 1 I lie suit of Wood, Morrell .V t 'o.

A LS". nil he riht. I it Ic and interest ol' Wil-
li im Sleep, of. In and lo a lot or Ki"-'i"- situate
in the Filihv.artl. Johnstown boi oiiifli. Con-I- n

in county. I'a.. Irnni'tiir on Kiver street, and
hiivinir hit of Samuel Masters 011 the east.
Iti'iiliikt-- r on the sou Mi, mnl Sherman street on
Ihe wi-st- . haviiiir thereon erected a two story
rrame house, in I he oc upaiiey of It W. Mardis.
I'a ken in evi cini'iii mid to be soil at Ihe suit
of William I'ad lv.

Also, nil il e i"!it. tit le and Interest ot Israel
floiiirhuoiir. of. in mid 10 a .iec" or parcel of
land situait- - in .Viaius lownship. tlainbi ia coiiu-ty- .

I'a.. iidjoiiiiuir lands of Samuel Hoffman.
James Cos. flo. John F '. and 01 hei s. coinniii
iinr 4lt iieriK, more or lei-s- , liavinir tliereon
. rcctctl a t wo storv plank itoiie, sa w mi II, and
plank stalde. now in the occupancy ot Silas
ilrmii. Takt'C in and to be sold at
the suit ol John Si illl'-r- . I or use o I Jacob Si i frier.

Also, all the riylil, title and Interest of ll.ivid
I). (.. nu'iiniiir, ol. in anil to a bit of jrrouin'.
siiuate in the boruiiirh of Woodvale. in the
cjuiity ol i aoiiliria. and state of I'eniisyl vani.i.
at the northwest coiner of Maple avenue nnd
Third sireet, conf aitiiiiir in front on Maple av-
enue nO feet and cxteiidiiiK- back imri Ii wtirdl y
l:: Teet. Iteiiiif in-i- i k' d and known in the pl ui
ol lot in W Ivnli'iis l.nt Xn.i'i. .1's.t, nil ih- -
tilii.tiil'-au- interest ol liavid - tJoiiu linour,
ot. in and to n tract ot latul sit ua in Taylor
townsbiti. Ciimtiri.i iToniity, I'a .inlj .iiiiiiir lands
.d Ca.iilu ia Iron Co.. J. Park. Isaac G malmou;-- .

and others contaiiiinar acres and HO perches.
more or together Willi tlie hered neiiis
mid in pin t. I'Mtiees. Tttkeii in c.xi cpii.nl ninl to
tie sold at ttie suit of J.iluistown Savinu's H ink.

A l.'i. all . lie rixnt, tttitt and interest of V red-eri- t

k Kevs-- r. of, in r.nd to a lot of jrrouiid situ-
ate in the F nirl h ward. Jdinstowii borniirh.
t atnbiit countv. I'a. Irnntintr on the Johns-
town mnl San V VuK'O'iiii li ry road. :ulj..miinf
lot of ll.ivid Koriier on I lie iiort ii nnd an alley
on the south and I'let.linvinir thereon creeled a
two -- lory limne houseau.l sMhle. now 11. Ilie
ttccuiiacv of H, nry Si hiin-rer- . Taken In exe
cuii hi and to be Sold at the suit of V ood, Jlur--

r' AimV' all Hie riiiht, title ..nd Interest or K nil
Voiiiur. ot. in and 10 a I"' r jrioiind Minute in
the I hird ward. John-lo- n boii-utrh- . ai;ibiia

.iiiiH, I'a., Iionlii K'il Clinton strict, a.ij .1

loi ol CoTttad SUIT' o" one side and mi
it... ..tiw.t-- i.iii'iiiir back to lot of tain- -

'rar! Siipjies, ha iinr t hereon erect ' In twosior
I , . ... ... 1 '.,.. lr liuildiiiir. now 111

in ick in nine iiii-- i nf....- - . ,

the occup ,0V of K.oil Vt.iinir. ""
rijrht, tnleMiid Inter.-s- t ..r F...11I inur. or, in

the I lur.. wai.l,tualeitiml sami to 11 lotjot
1.1 1. 1 ainlii la cmnii I , I a-- , on

'
the coriK r O' Main and Clinton streets. .Kl.Viin-- I

l.uiheron Main street nd... f ViHt-ntin- c

lot or Henry HH7. on 11111..1. .. ........
hereon cre.-tc.- l 2 I tvo story rrame houses, and

Iteuse, now in Iheo.-e.ipanc.-framea one stof.vnnjeeui' Kurt7Chas. Kast, ana t.eo. M..i
At" II Hie ihrht. title H id '"
Yoiinjr. of. in and to a lot of ground situate..........in
1 he ii.iKfiili or nmiiiiii''. ' 101 eiii't

rt rront on Maple avenue, nojoiniiur I.H or
,,f smith on on-- shb- - and mi alley on

,Ve other, rui-nii- i b,ck to lands of t m rUi

I,., .....havi., ih.'re.,n creetc. a Mm,
frame nous.-- .

.7-- : '... v ....... .
D.-nn- . Johnston t ti Kiy. nun .'t.....
execution ..d tote sold at the suit ol James

and It. iLirach.ti' AfV.'.?Mli the rht.ti.le flpdlnlorcst of .Tiico t.

Ii. - l in k. .'. tn mnl to n p.i V" V! " . ... ... .
sit utile in "fieu auir n io - -

of Henry t'u-- u r J .hnl' . ..dj .i.iin lands
Slc.tre-.an- ... hers, iii

I n itia 11. Henry
nci.s.tucr.. orl.ss. b.". acres .r which are
ar. d. having thercoi. en etc.! a t r

rlniik li'Mischinl l"sr Tiaru. i."" ' - "
. . , . ..... .... f..L-.-. iii ..v. 1011 and to be

of
, m Vie- -. . 0! .lolinstown M". hanicilW.., ks.

the riKhl. title nnd interest ol John
.'ooney. ... In nd to a lot ot , oimd slluale

Imuoiiu'Ii. 'hiiiIi' IH cnuiiij .

the south on (In-i'i- i

li.iVbIio.it.iiw'....
ir South street on the west and

creeled
n M

. il t mid east, havlmr th.-r'-o-

?, s ViV--
1 " house mid stable, now tn the

oAu na . cv.d John T. Coo.tcy. Taken incto-- c

sold at the suit ot,t m ...d to be "nJ-wcalt-
h

ol I'cnt.sylvauia. for use of
eoimty- -

r,nu((lF jStF..-'ne-lli- lr.l 01 ine

rd.iwn.an.llhe rentai.ii. t wo-- 1 birds on eon- -

nrm.itlon r the deed YAX. Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office. F.bensbuiv. Auir.7. ls;7.-17- --.

A DMINISTHATOR'S NOTICE
i. Instate of Al-oJ- MAUTZ. .lee l.

Letters or Admlnistiatltin '""M! ''"""X, wil ' ; ZV. .iV- -d. have hePn
, .Tn I in W M art, nt'said township, to w limn

thenticated lor set Me.ne nt. A(minf,trator.
Cambria Twp.. Aug. 1S77. 8t.

The for
NOTICE .1 arricle, of "t.tT,,KS,sVRscrMKP7o,

tirst Monday of 1" FrothonoMry
iVthnnotary-sOm'C,Jbeih.inr-

, Aug. . ;

A' CA1?T) To the Voters

with the "'ft'? fBTCV
.J" Ifn unpfi

'.' ?p' Jl'i .I'mLrt nTd." "el or'V'hVop. with

n T..l 9". 1(77.
i JOUIlPIWi.. '

OWK .MAX A UOI.I.AIt.

Ob, in n.it envy, my own .Tear wife.The wealth of our next-do- or neighbor,Rnt, bid me still !m stout f heart.,
Anil cheerfully follow mr labor.

You must know, tlie last of those liule .lebts
That liave la'en a lingeiinii sorrow,

Is paiil this night ! So we'll both go forth
Willi happier hearts

Oil, Hie debtor is lint a sliame-fa- . ed .lop,
With the creditor's name on his collar ;

While I am a king ami yon are a queen,
For we owe no man a dollar I

Ourneighlior you saw in his coatdi to-da-

vVith his wife and his flaiititim; daughter.
While we sat down at our coverless hoard

To a crust and a cup of water
I saw that, the tear-dro- p stood in your eve,

Though yon tried your liest to cor.ceal itI knew that the contrast reached vour heart,
Ami y.ui could not help but feci it.

Rut knowing that now that our scanty fare
Has freed my neck from the collar,

You'll join my laugh and help me shout
That we owe no man a dollar !

This neighbor whose show has dazzled yovtr
eyes

In fact is a wretched debtor;
I pity hi'n oft from my very heart,

And I wish that his lor were betier.
Why Ihe man is the veriest, slave alive.

For his dashing wile and daughter
Will live in sty le, t hough ruin should come

So he goes like a lamb to Ihe slaughter,
Rnt he feels it the lighter every day

That terrible debtor's collar !

Oil. what would he gi ve, 'mild hesav wiih ns,
That Le owed no man a dollar !

Yon seem amazed, but I'll tell you more :

Within two hours I met. him,
Sneaking away with a frightened air,

As if a rietid had beset him.
Yet he tied from a very worthy man.

Whom I met with the greatest pleasnre
Whom I called by name and forced to stop,

Though he said he was not at le:sure.
He held my l'st mite, so I held him f.ist

Till l:e freed my ne.-- from the collar ;

Then I shook his hand, as I proudly said t
"Now, I owe no man a dollar."

And now you smile, for yon feel Ihe force
Oft lie truth I have been repeating;

I knew th it a downright honest ln.irt
In that gentle breast was beating !

To-ni- oi row I'll rise with a giant's strength
To follow my daily laltor ;

Ruf ere we sleep let ns humbly pray
For our wretched next-doo- r neighbor;

And we'll pray for the lime when all shall
1 1.1 free

From the weight of Ihe debtor's collar
When the poorest shall lift lip his voice and

cry,
"Now, I owe no man a dollar !"

ELtZA O-- i rJ.S SAD STORY.

Ten years ago Mr Uates was a prosper-
ous country nu'icli.iut in a small village in
Southern Pennsylvania, neartlio Maryland
state line. His wife had been i'e.id some
yeats, ami his family consisted of himself
and his daughter Eliza, then seventeen
yeats of age. tieorge Mills was a clctk in
J::tes"s stoic. He was a Virginian whose

family had been wealthy, hut were ruined
by '.he war. M ills waH I wenty five years of
age, of line physimie and fascinating man-
ners. Ret w een him and his employer's
daughter si warm intimacy grew up, which
(ales was not long in giving him to under-
stand cotiid n. it be tolerated.

Anir.i S. Tiner was a well to-d- o miller in
Ihe same village. He was one of the lead-
ing nien of the iMMghbiii hond, although
but twenty live years old. He had for a
year been suing for the hand of El'za Gates,

. . . ... 1 r..i.wiih Ihe beany appmuat u net laiuci.
She, however, while respect ins! tlie young
millet highly, declined to accept his odd
of marriage, and it was und.isto.Kl that
hei fceliniis ;owaids young Mills were tlie
cause of lite refusal. Her father, howevel,
brought, his authority toliear in the matter,
and In September. 1SG7, Tiner and Miss
(Sates were married.

About the 1st of Oc ober of the same
year the young wife, having returned with
her 'husband from an extended bridal tour
some days before, started, ws she said, to
visit a sick schoolmate nt Kmmettsbui g,
expecting to be absent two or three days.
She took Willi her merely a band-satche- l,

containing a change of clothes. Mr.
(Sates's clerk was in the habit of opening
the stoi-- about (5.30 in tlie morning, the
proprietor himself putting iti an appearance
at 8 The mm ninr after Mis. TineMiad
star ed for Emm ttsburg ld Mr. (Jatcs
went to bis fit 01 e at Ihe usual hour only to
liud the shutters still up and a crowd r

wondering customeis standing about the
door. George Mills, the clerk, had not
been at his hoaiding-hou- e since the even
ing befoie, ami iu.piiry elicited the fact
thai be bad driven out of the village about
10 o'clock on that evening.

The suspicion of both rather and husband
proved to be correct. Mills and Mrs. Tiner
were traced as far as Whcclit g. nnd from
the.e the strictest search revealed itotliiiu
fit it her as to their whereabouts. There
was great excitement over the tiffair in the
n ........ nitv where it occurred, owing to t he
staiidiusi or tlie patties. The runaway wife
was the handsomest and richest woman in

the village and always reg Aided asthe most
retiring and circumspect. Hei husband,
bein" jrt.pular and a favorite, had the hear-

ty sympathy of the people, bur close, stern
Mr. Gales was openly blamed asthe alnro--

direct causo of the scandalous se.piel to his
da tig liter" marriage.

Three vears nfler tbc disappearance or
his daughter Mr. Gates died. He was

worth me 20.000, which be left lo his
sm-iu-la- Amzi S. Tiner, attended with

fie provision that Tiner must for t o years
after ibe death of the 'rstator make an ef

whether the daughter wasf.n t to discover
still livin". where and under what circum-
stances. If she was found and was desti-

tute or needy she was to receive one year
interest on 10,0)0, a- - 7 pei cent., which
amount was to be paid hi instalments of slO
a week, niliiont noUryinjs her whence it
came. If, at the end .f the year, she did
not, wiihout any bint or solicitation on the
part of the execu'.ors of the estate, who
wore Myron Pool, a cousin of the deceased,
and Amzi S. Tiner, icturu to her native
plice, repentant and willing to make all
amends in her power for her sin, then all
payments . her out of the estate, so far as

the will of Ibe testator desiicd or required
it were to cease, and sbe was to have n
lc'eral claim thereafter upon Ihe estate. If
she was found, an.1 was "till in the compa-

ny of George Miils. no matter how desi
her condition might, be, 110 help was

lo be tendered her out'of the estate. L pon
thercli-ino- f the runaway within the re-

quired time, and under Ibe circumstances
,,med, she was to be furnished wi h such
a home as the execn ors iu their judgment
thought oper ami Gt for her, aud foi her

support the sum of $10 a week was to be
paid as long as she lived.

The deserted hnsiiand searched faithful-
ly for his wife until 1872, but he could find
trace neither of her nor of Mills. He be-
lieved that if she was living she had left
the country. In 1872 he was granted a di-

vorce fiom heron the ground of desertion,
and s. Kiu afterwards married again. His
second wife died iu 1873, leaving two chil-
dren.

On the 23d of July last Myron Poo!, one
of the execntois of old Mr. Gates's estate,
was handed by the village jKistmaster a
letter addressed to "Mr. Uri Gates," and
postmarked Litchfield, Minn. The letter
was opened by Mr. Pool, and the following
is a copy of what he read :

'Litchfield, Minn., .inly 18, 187".
"Fathkk: I am alone heie, sick and

wretched with remorse. I know you would
pity iitid forgive me if you know what I
have suffered. I have been w icked enough
hut not as wicked as I know you think I
am. Let. me come home, if only to be a ser-
vant. My punishment for my recklessness
has tieen great, and it will be a comfort to
me to hear from yon, even if it is to repulse
me. I have been struggling a long time for
courage enough to go home and ask your
forgiveness and that of others I have wrong-
ed. Let me hear from yon, father. I will
await a letter with almost tiuliearahle anxie-
ty. Your wretched .laughter,

"Kl.tZA."
Executor P.hiI banded the letter over to

Mr. Tiner at once. A consultation was
held between tlTem and it was decided that
both should go to Minnesota aud learn the
condition of the long missing wife, now
heard of for the fust time in nearly ten
years. They reached Litchfield the last of
.Inly. Mr. Pool 'undertook ihe search for
Eliza and found her working as a seamstress
in a private family under her maiden name.
She recognized Mr. Pool on his entrance to
the room where she was at woik and rose
to greet him, but fell fainting to the ll;or
b fore she had spoken a word. When she
was restoied to consciousness he told her
of her f sther's death, but mentioned noth-
ing about the will. She was greatly griev-
ed that her father had died believing her
unrepentant and a greater sinner than she
really was. Af'er she became calm again
Mr. P Mil told her that Mr. Tiner was in the
place and that any communication she de-

sired to make 'O him could be made through
him (Pool). She replied to this that after
her sufferings .luring the ten years itast,
although she ktiew she bad brought dis-
grace tion his name, that she could meet
Mr. Tiner herselfand that she should, but
only to licg his pity and forgiveness. I5e-for-

meeting him. however, she said she
should tell the story of her life since she
left home, so he might judge whether she
was the abandoned wretch it was natural
foi him to believe her to be. Her slory as
told to Mr. Pi Mil to carry to Mr. Tiner, and
as subsequently told iu my heating, was as
follows :

"My elopement was arratifff-- between
Mills an;! myself the day befoie I went
away. I was to go to Indiana, procure a
divorce from my husband as soon as possi
ble, and then be joined by Mills and mar-lie- d

to him. We went together as far as
Wheeling, and when we reached that place
he wanted me to give up the idea of going
to Indiana and accompany him toSt. Louis.
This I refused to do, and we separa'ed to
meet when I nits divorced. He went to
St. Louis, and I went Ii st to Indianapolis
and then to Lay fayel tc, Ind. I put my
case into the bauds of a lawyer mimed
Row.Iitch, and he gave me a decree of di-

vorce in two months, charging me $100.
Mills had given me $2')d and I had iftoO "f
my own.

'It was soine weeks afler I got the di
voice before I heard fmin Mills. Then I
received a letter fiom htm from Central
City, (ad. I joined him there aud we were
married by an Episcopal minister named
Whitehead.

"We icmaineilin Centra1 City for a year,
and during that time M ills treated me very
kindly. He made a gieat deal of money,
supplying wine stores to the region about
there. At last he acquired '.he habit of
gambling, and in a few months squandered
all the money he had made. He began to
treat me cruelly also, and one night, after
he had lost, considerable money, he beat
me. Shortly afterward we went to Utah.
There Mills went to cleikiug in a wine
store. He wis ve y steady for several
mouths and treated meTwith something of
his old kindness ; but, the life he was lead-
ing was not exciting enough for him, and
he resigned his position and forced me with
threats to accompany him to S,ih Lake
City. I had alivaj-- s a horror of that place,
aud I look back on my life there with a
shudder.

"Mills never gave me a kind word after
we went to Salt Lake. In company with a
miner named Rill (Mney he stalled a faro
bank and a houses of til fame. He became
lost to all sense of shame. He compelled
me to superintend I be kitchen of his lion id
establishment and beat me at, the slightest
provocation. The place was broken up af-
ter tunning a year and a half, anil Oltiey
and Mills opened a gambling house on a
small scale. Iu 1871 Mills, professing to
have joined the Mormons, mat l ied atiot her
woman, and installed Iter in the house.
Three days afierwaid he married st ill an
ol her and brought her to his house. The
cruelty of this man for whom I had left
everything, wasall forgotten by me in these
crowning indignities, aud I determined to
fly from him, at. whatever risk. One night
iu October, 1871, I disguised myself aud
left Mdls' house. I had but a little n. oner,
but by walking nnd woiking whenever I
could I succeeded in leachinu Ocnverabont
ihe 1st of .January. I wot ked in the City
Hotel there for a year and a half as dining
room gill, and just before I left' there fad
in the Mountain Ar ihe account
of the killing of George Miils by bis part-
ner, Rill Olney, in Salt Lake, during a
quarrel over the division of some gambling
profits.

"The desire to write home and tell of my
sufferings nnd beg forgiveness of those I

had wronged was always strong with me.
but a sense of shame and pride prevented
me.

'In the summer of 1S73 a party of Eng-
lish tourisls came to Denver, and I went
with the.n to the Spanish Peaks as a wait
ing maid for one of Ihe ladies of ihe parly.
From there I nceompaiii-- d hem into New
Mexico nnd returned with them to Denver
iu ihe spiing of 1871. The party were
making a tour of the world, and it. was only
the unconquerable desire I had of ulli-rrate- ly

returning homo 'hat prevented me
remaining with the l.ndy whose maid I bad
been and going with the tourists.

"When the left Denver I started east.
At St, Louis I was takeu sick with fever,

and for three mouths was unable to leave
the city. My savings were then used up.
A Mrs. Van Atta, a young married woman
from New Jersey, and who was on her
way wiih her husband to Minnesota for
her health, engaged me in St. Louisas her
traveling companion. I went wiih her to
Minnesota, w hei e she died in 187G, about
one year ago, near Iiacka lake.

"Jvcit alone again and failing in health
myself, I determined to make my way
back home. I had sufficient money for
the purpose, but in coming from the lakes
to Rraineid Junction on the Mississippi
river, I was robbed of nearly all by a half
breed Indian, who was fetching me in.and
who left me to walk nearly thiity miles to
Rraineid.

"For a year after that I had been cam.
ing a livlihood sewino, tiavtling eastward
fiom time to time. I went out of my
course to Litchfield to accommodate a lady
who had been veiy kind to me. To her I
told my s'ory for the first time. She ad-
vised me lo write to my father at oree,
which I did. To hear that he was dead
wr.s a bitter blow to me, as I had yearned
lo tell him how I had suffered, and lo hear
him forgive me-- "

When Mr. Tirtr was given ihe sub-stat.e- e

of the above stoiy by Mr. Pool he
sought an interview with his late wife at
once. The result of that interview was a
proposal fioni him that she become his
wife again. He was willing to let. bygones
be bygones, and declined his belief that
she had been more sinned against than
sinning. Mr. Pool returned home .ind
finer and the strangely recovered wife
were remarried iu St. Paul.

DiNNF.u Taiji.f. andPak.,ou Etiqcette,
When taking a lady down, do not ask

If she is "peckish" or 'sharp-net.- "

Do not. say I hope they will give us a
good tuck out."

When yon are seated keep calm, what-
ever there is for dinner.

Soup should not be chewed, you must
swallow it w hole.

Never hammer your feet for the next
course, or shout "waiter."

When anything nice is put on the table,
do not chuckle nor rub your chest.

When the entrees come round, make a
free choice, but don't jMicket.

Never lake more than four helps of any-
thing.

Do not sponge your gravy wi:h your
bread and squeeze it down your throat ; it
has an uneducated look.

Never speak with your mouth full ; first
because it is vulgar ; and secondly because .

you can t.
if you feel uncomfortable symptoms

arising from repletion you must dissem-
ble ; do not call for brandy and pepper-me- nt

diops.
Clack ntus for your hostess if j'our teeth

ate giHxl.
Do not say "I'm chuck full !" when din-

ner is over ; it has a foreign air about, it.
Refore joining I he ladies wash your hands

in the bowls for that purpose ; you should
not call for soap and bath towels.

No gentleman will smoke iu a lady's
presence without jermission.

1 f the friend on whom you call is out and
3' mi leave j'our name or card, 3011 are to
wait for ihe return before you call again.

If j'ou plaj' the piano 01 organ, do not
wriggle your biMly, or sway-- , or sprawl over
the keys, or get your head down over

Re careful what talk about at the
table. I once heard a weman describe
where she got. her false teeth made and to
illustrate took them out at the table.

A Well-Disciplin- ed Lodge. .V Ma-
sonic lodge iu Indiana was presided over
by a master w ho had an exaggerated not ion
of discipline. One night he met his lodge
iu called meeting (not a member absent) to
instruct them in the work Teaching t hem
the use of the gavel, lie had just called
I hem up, with three 'nps, Alien he leaned
too far back, fell through the window to
the ground, four stories, and broke his
neck. Picked up next morning, he was
buried decently, but not a Mason came to
the funeral. More st range still, not a M:-so- ti

appeared any more in that village.
It was inexplicable. Forty women left
widows, two hundred and twenty children
left orphans eighty-fou- r merchants left in
a lurch with unpaid bills. Twenty years
after that, somebody wen, up into he fourth
story, forced the d'Mir and beheld the lodge,
a lodge of i.kcletons ! Strange, but true,
they had strictly oli.-e- the orders of the
V. M., and waiting for the rap to seat

them, starved to death. Each was stand-
ing in the at lit tide of respectful attention,
"looking to the east," and had not pitying
citizens taken them down they would have
been still standing theie. it. fZotcjJi Jltr-til-d.

Sandwiches. "What do the Arabs of
the deseit live on. pa?" asked a roguish lit-

tle gill of her father.
'Fudge ! Nellie, tli.it is an old conun-

drum. They live on the sand which is
(sandwiches) there."

"Yes. but, pa, how do they get them ?"'
"Well, really, Nellie, I give it up."
"Why, px, don't yon know the sons of

Nam were bred and mustered in the wil-

derness ?'.
"Come, come, my daughter, that is too

killing. Don't say another word.'
"Oli, yes; do tell me what they eat on

their sandwiches."
"Eat on them I Why, w hat do they eat

on them ?"
"Butter, to be sure."
"Rutter ! How do they get butter?'
"Why, know, pa, that when Lot's

wife was turned into a pillar of salt, all tbc
family but ber ran into the wilderness !''

PitOFANiTT. Wearc emphatically in the
age of profanity, and il seems to ns t hat we
are 011 the topmost current. One cannot
goon ihe stu-et- s anywhere wit limit having
his eats offended with the vilest words, and
his revet ence shocked bv ihe mos. profane
use of sacred names. Nor does it come
from the old or middle aged alone, for it is
A fact that the younger mm tion of the cm-niu- ni

y are most proficient in degrading
language. R03-- have an idea that it is
smart to swear; that il makes them manly,
but there never was a greater mistake iu
Ihe world. Men, even those who swear
themselves, aie disgusted with profanity In
a young man, because they know bow of
all bad habits, this clings the most closely
and increases with It. is the most
insidious of habits, growing on one so in-

visibly,I that almost before one is aware he
f is an accomplished curser.

Mark Twain's Lattsi Johc.
now 11 f. oii(iasi;kti a wepdio and tek- -

PL'Al'tll THE TOCNO MAN.

A good story about Maik Twain is just
beginning to leak out here. Some lime
ago he w ent on a visit to Elm it . i. New
1 ork, leaving his quaint house among the
trees on Farmington avenue in clinic, e of
his seivauts. Neatly ".wo weeks ago an
item was published in the Hart foul daily
papeis chronicling an ineffectual attempt
to rob the humorist's residence. The sto-
ry was that a man presented himseirat tlie
door one day, saying that he had been
sent l)3r the gis company to justice, the
meter and pipes. The servants, v. ho had
not the slightest suspicion, allowed the
stranger to enter and do as he .leae.-- .

When he supposed no .me was watching .1
his movements, he hid himself aw ay in a a
d. nk comer (of which there nie many in
"lie odd chalet), and wailed for daikticss.
Rut the gill who had watch, d bis move-
ments, went and procured assistance, and
had the intruder bounced"' wi'hout cere-
mony. When Mr. Clemens In aid the
sioiy in Elmiia, he thought ho stiic'ie.1. a ti
veiy large rat, and hastened to Hailfnil st
wiih the purpose of fcrietiug it out. His ul
iheoiy was that one of 1 be sei v.mt girls
must have had a beau, who was admit ed
to Ihe house at unusual hours, and that,
being caught in '.he net, this means of
concealing the real 1 ut h of t he case was
adopted. "A. ith all the sagacity of an

he followed his clue, but could
not establish the theoiy he had foimed.
Rut while putsuing his investigation he
learned that one of the gills who had been
a member of his family a long time was
really guilty of having a male udiimer,
w ho occasionally shared the hospitality of
his house, unknown to the piopii.tor.
She was a buxt-- English girl, with a
handsome form and ; bright, checilnl
face. Faithful in Ihe pet format ice of her
duties, and al ,va3S solicitous for the best
interest of the family, she had made her
self almost inviiluuble to the household.
'Ihe high esteem in which Mr. Clemens
had always held her bo doubt itilliictired
his course. He was sorry lo prut with tlie
girl who had seivcd him well. but. seeing
no other alternatively, quicker matured a
plan that should "let her down easy-.- "

After a long hunt he succeeded iu discov-etin- g

the young fellow's name. hen I
that was gained. Mr. Clemens went down
town aud proem ed a mat 1 iage cci titicate.
Returning, he stopped at the residence of
the Rev. Mr. Tw itclu 11, pastor of the Asylum-

-Church, and took him into his car
riage. At rived home, the first thing done
was to send for the young map, who soon
appeared somewhat fiighlcned at Ihe sum
mons. From It is dress and general appear-
ance of decay, it, was evident that his cir-
cumstances were not those of violent pros-
perity. When he was brought in Maik
braced up and tiicd to look dignified.
This was about the dialogue that ensued :

Maik. So, young Ii.an, you have
been in the habit of making a hotel of my
bouse with all the modern improvemen s.

Silei.ce unbioken by the young man.
Well, as you don't offer aii3' objections,
we'll take that, part of the matter for
granted. If your offense had stopped at
that point it would have been all light. I
am alwa3--s glad to entertain company

if you had mentioned il I w.mld have
had the house refurnished for you. All
that, and mote, I would have done gladly
for a guest. Rut when you dignity and
pathos when you .llietute the affections of
Maria Jane, when you descend upon this
peaceful fold with base designs like a
wolf in sheep's clothing, as i, were that
I cannot forgive."

Y. M. (with humility). "If 3'1" please,
sir, I ain't got no sheep's clothing."'

.Mark (examining the fabi ic of Ihe 3'oung
man's cnii'). Ah, I ja?tceive my error ; i

is cotton, not w.miI. However, 1 was speak-
ing nictapboricall3. As I in! in. Mien be-

foie, I cannot endure the thought of hav-
ing my home, which, until j'our full pies
ence, had been the abode of innocmcc,
turned into a kennel of w roiig-ilninn-

When u sought, that end, yon not only
wouniled me mortally, but j'ou aroused my
wrath; and, young man, when I'm mad,
I'm a bad crowd. In the lit st throcsof my
passion, I wasdo'ibt ful w het her to have you
attested for murder iu the first dcgrce.tr

At tiiis point the 3oting man showed
symptoms of tenor.

'Rn'," continued ?daik, "it ruuilenly
occutred to me that a ceilain Pennsylvania
.Judge Joe Rradley; I believe once tilled
that in case of arson, tin' fellow must mar-r- v

the fill i aud so I concluded that vou
must answer the ci iine of 11 1 son in other !

words, you must get hitched to Mai i. j

Jane,
Apparently, M uk's victim was icllpvrd.

but he was still doubtful. He said : "If j

you please sir, I'd be glad to marry Maria, j

but I couldn't support her.. I ain't 'got no j

money, and I can't net tiow.uk. I mean ;

to nr-1- ry her sometime, sir; honest and
tllie, I do." I

Mai k. That's altogether too thin, young
man. Y"ii marry M.nia right here and j

now, or up .vou go for arson.
y. M. Weil, sir, if il comes to that, tf

course 111 many her. j

Maik. That's the kind of talk I like, '

tli-r- e .Tw itchel! 1 Maria Jane ! Come here !

And the two people named, followed by I

Ihe other servant, eu'teied the room ; the '

marriage ceremony was pel i u men, ami
Mark and the second gii 1 sigi.ed t he cot t di-ca-

as witnesses. After ihut Maik paid
the minister, gVe the coiipie tSb'H) in rash,
and set them adrift with an mjuitct ion.... .. . - .
which, by me way, lie ascnoe.t u in 3:'' .

to "go and sin 110 more." '''.' Hn-ti'il- .

Paved r.T Cats In 'he year 1 T5-?- , a mer-
chant who resided at Mes-in- a had two fa-

vorite cats and their manner previ us to
an earthquake saved bis life.

Before the shock occurred, these jou-
rnals Tvcre endon voting lo wok their way-throug-

the floor; thir mister obspivrg
their fiuitlcss labors, opened the door for

j

tbem.
At a second aud third i.aor I. try repeated j

their efforts, and on betug comp'oiciy set at
lilieity, they ran straight along the street j

and out of the ga e of the town. !

The meichairt, whose cuiiosi'y was cx- - j

cited by this sttatige conduct, followed the (

. . .. : . . .1... ' .1.1..animals out-0- ineiowu 1010 w..- -

there saw them hurriedly scratching ami
Iiitrmwiiii' iii the eaith !

Saion after there was a violent shock
ttn earthnuake, anil many of the louses in
the c.itv f.-l- down, of which the mcichaot s i

I imleb ed for hiswas one. so that he was
life to the siugulal forebodings of tbete I

I domestic animal.

AMMAI, S.idACiy.
Peter Lamb was telltitg the crod c!own

at - lie g.o. cry stoic about the learned ig
which he bad seen playing ruclue up in
thee: 3--

. X hen lie finished his wry the
rVofcMir s:.!.l t

' I b;.ts mi Itlng. I've seen animals do
qoccici things than thai. I knew a man
011, iu Ohio w ho bin! a I h.it uii.K-rsloo-

giummer. She could ioiut you out an nd-v- ci

'r it h one of hei Inn ns. and jdck nit .

pi.Tiioii.i or a vcib and parse- a scnlece as
well as ni'.vb.w'y Didn't make anv dif-feup- ce

what language it was in either
llchiew, or Gic k. or or any of
ttioe tofgnes. 'lli.it Cow". I bop aiumul
and i.i:sii in a manner lh.l"d take your
bi (;; I. aw .iy. ,

foil cut in liiil'amju'lis, b bad
to-tslr- ih.ii'd hca? t hat , though. Ii h.'i.l
g fl for music, Rill In- - ft;.e it lessons

so b.lt i used to g.i down to the R. Hit 1st
ebincii on Suns!. iv and sing icnor in Ibe
choir. Not ihe v.om's, you know, but
i,ii'dei hittiiiiiid ovei the itj'.eso's it sound-
ed li.st :.; e. And El'l said it used to Like
an incicst in Ihe seimou. and wi:n. vcr

e mi'iis'c.'d let 011; inty fads lb it we-r-

1 king. Ri Ts loos. i.'.u.ii on 1 be edge
I be gtiile.y a,i;t 11 p I ts wiui;s and ciow,

as 1 1 n-- ! 1 n.s 11 say : '"Re Ciorge, thciii'tt
n-- sen! intciii s." A i d It 'X ;:s nsi ful. tiMi.
lor In 11 I he boys in I be back p-- s --

.1li.ivi.i bad, ii'd l!y ox ti and 11.: i' g "c .n
over ; he bead a f. w iiri. s wiih i s w ings
11.1; il .1 ev Shut ti;.. 'I bey had to s'mt b:in
out at l.i-- i. though. 1 le c mi j'.-t- t ii a o ibit
of s ngicg loitg meter t cm s t o sin 1, 1 meter
hymns, and Hie people didn't like ii.

'Rul old Ci.pi.iin Riniis. d.iwn a1 S';urm-beacl- i.

bad ihe must siugiil.ii animal 1 ever
came, across. lie bad a pet clan: 1b.1l set
up on edge and oil. .1 .0 .1 I l.e II 1, u- - I . ;t . d
him whenever he u h 1st led ;i it. .', t ,t it, it
c'am now I know vni'll think I'm !!

I'll till you 'be solcmu'ttutb
bat Ctam, when it was !; lime, d toll toi

stt.irs. climb on the bed. giab tbecov. is
xiih i's shells, tuiii et:i down. 1 lit 11 up h
gis. and then mil do.v'i staiis, b dl, '.be
Loot do n. and go sliding off lo the ct ll.tr
io sleep iu the sent, ing sand. I saw that
cl.im once t'ibl a !og for two bonis, and

ihe dog s n ,1 i !ci c.l it tluce i in s,
it alw.iys ctanlcd tint and tackled him as
pint, I. v as ever.

"Yes. that was a liHle'be s1 raogest ci.i
CVcr k.'ew. Rut, Di. Pot ler, ot ' Smy n a,

he bad a poll pat tot that used to pl.iy
all the way .hiotigh as good as Forest

ever played it; and he owindac.it that
could dab its tail in tl-- e ink pn. ami snake
od half of Pai.idise Ll--C on a hcaid;
wrote a beautiful band ; you could ic.id it
as clear as pi int. The doctor ha.lalimi
for training animals. I know he ow nod a
lnhslcrtti.it used to stand 0:1 its tail ami
clap i.s claws, as much as to say. 'on e cue !

ougcoic ! when ihe p .K paiiot did tbe
gho.--t scene, and that used to h"b!.!c ;;!o:ig
wiih the cat. punctuating the sentences
with ihe blackdug biu-- h. Rut funniest
of all, he had a coltovo'd ram tha 11 s. d t,,
Kt.ind with his forelegs oti a ilniti' a, dbe it
the long-roll- , W bile he played t he ace-- .h "in
with his 1ooth. I've seen that lam ""

"Oh, dry up !" exclaimed Miles, the
slorekcepcr.

"What d'you say ?M

"I say 13-
- up ! You ktiotv mighty well --

j'on'ie manufacturing all these yarns ;V
"Well, sjiosiu' I am, what's a man's

imagination given tu Itim f ir but to use?
You have no sense. Rlauie me if J'il
.li ink anything at your oxictis, if yon
t;ilk that vvav jo me. Rut. if y,..i ciou'c
mind. I'll help myself to a cracker."

The Professor reached for one. got it,
bit into it, and s. mulcted out iiiseatch of
a man for whom he had suiViciciii ic.-pt-ct

to accept a gratuitous dtitik Loin him.

A IIfman Salamander. A famonsmnn
was M. Chabcit. the fiie king, fire oa'ei and
poison swnllcwev, rather less than half a
century ago. Ry tiade a baker sit Paris he
gain. 'if much m.i.uicty by his liic-- n sisi mg
qualities. Arcoidiug lo the stoiies tn.! ,,f
bun he would u.--h into a bmnii g huttso
and bring on' Ibe imitates. bice pnssiit.r
a smith's forge he look out a white hot
piece of i'ou with naked hand, pi iced the
end on an anvil, and hat) the mrii i, ..ni:; , r
away. The .n iif;Yu!e 111. too much alai ru-
ed, ran away, fe.uiiig that a den-- n i f ihe
net her regions had made his appoaiaiicc.
For a time Cbabeit was iiis-c- t r of the
royal kitchen at the 'i'iitlicias ; but he was
prone to go into ihe lo a'.cl oven ami grvo
out. the dishes of bi!.etl viands aiiIi hit
hands. The king. f. :nnl of the icmiks
from such proclivities. i g.-- him xv it li
a small pension. I!c went to ;i :m t and
n t be j t eser.ee of t lie iiiijM i i.d family sat

111 a tar baiiel and smo!; ,i( ., ni,t:l
h was blackened J:ke a tiegi-i- . Coining to
Etiglatio, be. cxliiltiii d at While Conduit
House, w i'eic hi; . liU-i.-- ;t huge iiven, took
in ti l.-- of in til : . i'. s';u! t he !. 11 . s.i tig some
I'icsicil smigs ami came out wiih the unit.
too baked. Cm ellii'i uci' ii'iis lie lime the
licit, o! an 10 rn r;.i";;i lo", d deg ees. Re-- i
pe..t! y ! sv. a e.i pit .sjlei rs a:lps;;s:c arid, or tp;n nti i to do mi ; but
when Mr. V.'itkley. ..f He 1,0,-rti- ,

to :id itit;i-I- . r H e hist 1,.--. t:i-i- i

poweiftll as a lest (li ib-- it leliis.-.- f

lo comply. 1 iiis ana oilier circumstances
lt d to the fall. ne of the b.e k:Iilt as 3 iro--
.liable exhibition.

Yai; E or Tit.M'tt. Many a voting
man l.;t s I'i'.'i) i tiii'.l tor hie !m e.nise I n
nevci Ic 11. .1 I o do :in h ing. "My i.ttliet',"
o!,e.r s:: d an iiKicoiem young fiu nd. who
found it c xt itdii uit to earn a liveli- -

.1 tty ins p-- ii. '.;ni not think it w.uib
while lor me lo leant tiny trad or busi-
ness." He bad been tluown on his own
rcsotuc's ami, although a man in stature
n;n! years, he was a meie infant in his cta-- p

i'-tl- to o.i! 'i a living. Theie ie t.
ii.ioy tei-t- i of this class 1! nMng .noin,,) the

woill men who have la'eiits, but do in.t
know Iff.v to u-- e hem. Such ckscs lead
us to oik upon tlrj culoahdi-- as imv
gieat, of any parents, whohiiu up a sou
without b ivifg been ptact-- c ally and thor- -,,,,, . j.ist ucn d 111 some wav.f eainiuf
an honest living. Every man sbonhl have
some profession or 1 1 :.dt-- ; should know how-t- o

do hing. Then, whotl.e! he stead-
fast I y pursues it or not, hejit least has an
occueatioti to which, in an emereencv. ho
may rcsoit for the support of himself and
,,ibers who may be dependent on him Of
ail men. the piactieai know uothing is nunc
to be pi ied.

An intelVigent pap r .11 Swi' Ze . t nd sa y
t!.T.t. "M. s Mol'ic Maguue. .T P. n:.Rjv

ai.i ba b n Luuj for Oi:sl.hav ii;."
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